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DVD Ripper Wizard is a powerful DVD Converter software that can convert DVD to AVI,
DVD to Divx, DVD to XviD, DVD to MPEG, and DVD to VCD by chapters or by time easily
and quickly with high-quality image and sound. Additionally, with this DVD ripper, you can rip
CSS protected DVD movies.

Remove DVD protection
Convert DVD to XviD, Convert DVD to DivX
Convert DVD to MPEG2, MPEG4
Convert DVD to AVI, Convert DVD to VCD

Key Features

Newly added "dvd audio ripper" feature, extract AC3 soundtrack from DVDs.

Amended the whole disc rip function, which can export as chapters, while avoid the
system of death problem when export as the whole disk.

Inception and deadline options are added in Time axes function. You can directly
custom the ripping film time.

Ripping encrypted DVD - DVD Ripper Wizard can rip encrypted DVD in a smaller size
and great image effect.

Ripping DVD to SVCD (MPEG-2 format) or MPEG4 files – Rip DVD to AVI, DVD to
DIVX, DVD to Xvid files.

High image and audio quality - you can get an output file which remains DVD quality
with DVD ripper wizard's help.

Show ripping chapters' time length and raw size before you rip the DVD movie.

User-defined output resolution – Fit all kinds of vision demand.

Keep raw video file after ripping and compressing - the whole converting process can
be divided into two steps. First, rip DVD movie to raw video file, second, compressing
raw video file to AVI, divx or xvid. You can select to save or delete Raw video file after
ripping and compressing.

System  Requirements

Os:Win98,WinME,WinNT 3.x,WinNT 4.x,WinXP,Windows2000
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